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On Fluir-Mli'- . t! e Exi-ret-- - train on li e
iSriih'nlc (Vh ) li tilninil fell fhnn!j:?i a bri!jr'
Tcilling lli-e- c ier"Kii8 und injuring many oil-
ier.

The Ilnrt'orl Conraut sav that tin-- oM
darter Oiik atooil the wio-l(- t of ire
bravetj this winter nr n limit or twig
broken. A large number of visited
the old cttk at lie time wlit-r-t e many
tf our fruit and lntle tie- - lirnkiii mi
fier tl.e weight of the ice, exjiecMnsr to fi"l
iVyken Hint to carry rtway a relic-- , but they
till nt away torro!iil.

At t!iFren;li Exoiiion tyro w. a wntcli
which crntd tnucli interest m,c alinir-itio-

I: Usil-- t the name and lv of the inontli, the
equation of time, in a ree:iter, suiLinif tlie
in nnteo a well as the hour, is a thermometer
of tolerable accuracy, anl w ind itself up by

action of its own movement. Tlie price
xf this tnitt ingenious iece'of workmanfiii
ia thirty thousand francs.

Ad invention hits been pxt nted for alT.rlinp
better security at drawbridge crowing. The
pteiiteea propse to side brunch track at
each enp of the bridge, and to have the switch-
es, riiovM and connect tlu-Jsid- truck- - with
the main. Consequently, alioiild a train

while tlie draw is open, it. must of
necessity px-- s on the track and avoid
accident. The fide track a,-- e to be inrlineil,
to a quickly to stop the head way of the
train.

The Charleston Mrrruryy in alluding to tlie
landing at Havana of 358 African, w ho are
called apprentices, but are really slaves, and
wl.o were brought ovei in the I5iiiir.li ship
Australia, ask : Why e:in we not turn this t

profit? The price ot labor in S'Uith C:i'r!itia
is becoming ruinou to agriciiiiire. t u

have Coolies; let us give employ incnt to 15 iti-l- i

shipping.
lliere aro to le 1,30 banks in the

United States, which in lii- -t January circulated
$117,157,412, wl iieof coin in circulation there
was $185,l0'.,(i05, showii g actually a greater
nmoautof coin t!mn bank notes to be u- -t d in

the buaitiess of the country. The whole, amount
of money in circulation was $35!.. 205.017,
givi ig to each individual uti average of $13 30.
sud showing an increase of about $Oi),OUO,00 t

in the last ten yea s.
The Mobile Kegistt-- of tlie 8th inf. says:

A fugitive hlaTe, now in Canada, hi. a written
to hi tormei tnnsier, in Howling (reeit, in
most depondillg terms, lie winds no ly
heKging iiim to some littis means, by

which he can be kept from s arvingor freezing
to death.

Rev. Orville Dewey, P. D., has nccefited an
invitation to become the pastor of the New
South Church. Hoton, Rev. Dr. lluwen as his
coin-ague- . Dr. Dewey has In en lecturing in
Charleston, South Carolina, with great accept-
ance. The New South Church is in Summer
street, and was for many years underthe past-
oral charge of Rev. Dr. Young.

ilsdeinoiselle 1'arodi and troupe are concer
tizing in Augusta Georgia.

The Pacific Railroad line isng:iin in running
order from Si. Louis to JetlVrson City, tie
trains having passed over I he (iasconade brlgde
on the 2d. It is said that nil tho bridges on the
routh are niw sw:ure.

God hands, it is said, command unprcre-dentl- y

high pi ices in R chmoi.d, Va., at this
time. The rales' b- - k of one bonne in the
pa-- t month show tha' a nigh $1,550 havt
been paid in some ilis aiices. T'-ei- a'e liumei
ous otuer instance" where coininoii field hands
brought ovir $1.35", and ver- - , w (warranted
perfec' I v healthy) below $!t50. (iirls in one
or Iw.t caes brotigh. $l,35't, and a large num
her $1,200.

The creditors of the Ohio and Mississippi
Rsilrood, at a meeting held in Con inniti or
Tuesday, agreed to accept in uayment of the
c'ftiins, the to be i ued bv the iarti-- in

New Yoik who hate contracted t complete
the road from Cincinnati to Vincennes, pro-
vided the rfiad bec-mplete- wiiliin the sped
fitd time, 18 months.

Anotlmr Arctic expedition is talked of
with the view of seaching for the relies ol
Franklin and lii party. On the 20th of May

next, eleven years have elpsei since Fi anUm
sailel from Sheerness.

"The correspondent of the liklnnoud Din
patch, writing front Washington under late of
'ii ult., says : "The editorial article in to dayV
Ir.trUigeucer on the Philadelphia nomination
looks very much ns'i hough a Wbi nomii at ioi

of the same candidate tor President may he
made, with perhas Dawson, of Georgia, or
Rives, of Virjnia, as the nominee for Vice-Presiden- t.

"
The correspendent of the Boston Transcript

relate that Secretary (of the Treasury)
Guthrie, beit g asked, the other night, how he
cotne to fall on the ice, while crossing from the
Treasury building over President' Square re
plied, ''all my own fatdt; hud I kept in my
own track, I should not have tnmhled; hut,
having occassion to rros over to the Attorney
General's it xt it to $lijpery ulout there, that I

lost my footing !''
The latest anil most conveninent snuffbox

Invented, isin the sliMp" of oiol, and by the
means of a small sp leg, the snuff is tired up the
jtose

The citizens of New Orleans are painfully
apprehensive of an unusual overflow of the Mi

sissippi during the Spring. The extraordinary
fall of snow in the northwest during the, past
winter, and the unusual coincidence of a rise
at the present time in all the rivers tributary
to the Great Father of Waters, are alleged as
grounds for seiiotis uiwasiue-s- . The Picayune
earne-tl-y ad vises the planters and alloihei in-

terested, to be prompt a d diligent in the work

of preparation for higher water than they
have known for many years.

Joseph G"!es, selii r editor of the Xdti"nal
JiiteUiyenctr, having occasion to visit the
House ot a Jw days sgo, ws
received with a degree ot enthusiasm resemb-
ling an informal orati. n. It was a spoi.tane
otis tribnte to honesty of purpose, high intelo
geuoe, and unblemished character.

Seamen will never foiget the d'-a-t- of the
last Month. It is said thai 40,00" ions ol

'hipping are now on their way to New Ycrk.
The. arrival of this fleet i expee'ed to bring
tidmgs of great losecs. The icj field on ti e

track to LI versanti is Ur beyond anythinlm-f.t- r

seeJi. Eighteen vem. Is aiii-e- d at New

York in the la-- t month, rewrt 28 men .t.
and a large numb. r f others fiosi biiteti and
seriously injured.

Tut Uahb'jH FoanricsTloss Some ihieret
was exeileU a ilsv or lo gt, tcrrpiiic

fro Washliigloii, tti"t; t;' 'J r tia I

Iteen aivsa to pal Uts lortinesmtiis on tienors
Dlsud in a comnlris tte ot d fen-- It Is ve

'. doubtful wbether a:iy orJeis hsvs U ieceir.l
tier of an nnurtwl listure. It utsv i tt " H

knosm. but is nsverthrl.-s- - a Utat ttuvrr- i-

m hsa for nisny niontb pa t teeo effs-on-

gradual S id important clwne lii l.e clrtri il
Me arwa neiil l te ii-- ru loiufi.-siion- s f Nr

York, by sat-ntu'i'- ic nun ' vwrv long rrir
and lars caltbre f.r the or liuiK-- pn-v-i tu- -l b us ,

able il hi to -- uc,eslly nbwiih a tiw to ei cof
thm04tspprorel .pplnucvs ol iniil.r-- ; w.rtsie
The nw g'' msnulAC arsd at W't P.a"t. 1

as fst as ihey are got in readme. ar distributed

to the f srioua wiliurj work iu thi ueig'itKa-hi- o i.

Tbere is alsy au euoriu aiuouut of tt.u-ri- l

f.r defense area to uU led at tW pt-- pa

eJ for an era rjjeocy, and uih o hs alr adt

CSMt auJ have ra co.upUe4 at Uiuea krpt

la a high auie of rffi. ieik-- y Ths Haiaf.
atltoritie concur In the opinion th ad Ituon.l

works should be eonstruct-d- . In ac.oHdnce ith

ths rb-.-4 ol iho.- - by t.oiu ihey sirni pr.jnd.
.V. )'. our. t'tm.
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KONDAY, MAECH 17, 1856.

'J Je Capitol.
Tlte Patriot is embellished this morning

with a superb engraving of the State Cap-

itol, for the nse of which we are indebted
to S. D. Morgan-- , Esq. Jt is accompanied
by a description of the building furnished
us ly a correspondent, whose good taste in

such matters is beyo.nl question.

rur f u ii 1 1 I Aff.rir.
Under tlx apprehension that quite n

n itnber of our citizens are unacquainted
with the operations of our lrn'iiicipal gotr

rnmetit, and that they, perhaps, totally
fail to acquaint themselves with the opera-

tions of the machinery which woiks the
body corporate of this city, it is thought

that a series of short papers in relation to

our internal affairs may not prove uninter-I'stini- r

to them, nor unacceptable even to

tiie general reader.
Every man in the government should

make himself acquainted with the opera-

tion and policy of the government under
which he lives General, State and Muni-

cipal. Every form of government is simply

a system of agencies, and officers of govern-

ment merely act as trustees for the commu-

nity at large. Therefore, the people com-

posing the community or government should

keep a watchful eye on their agents and
servants. Money collected by taxation,
for purposes of general good, should be

properly expended, and it is the duty, as
well as tlie privilege, of the payor to keep
himself informed as to the disposition made
of his means. And whilst it is the citizen's
duty to watch over the manner in which

the public money is expended, it is no less

his bounden duty to "contribute cheerfully
and liberally for every purpose required by

the public good." These truths are the
simplest ideas of political economy.

Tlie points proposed to be discussed will

be in the following order, to wit:
1. The Water Works, embracing the

whole subject, past, present and prospec-

tive.

2. Our Public School System.

3. The Public Debt of the Corporation
4. Taxation.
5. The means of the City its solvency,

Ac.

0. Conclusion Nashville in the future.
These questions will be presented in as

brief a manner as possible, and it is to be

hoped that they may gain the attention of

the people of this city. It is highly prob-

able that some of our old citizens those
who ruled tlie destinies of the city ten,
twenty and thirty years go possess even

more information than it is possible for us

to obtain. Uut such information is con-

fined to a limited number of persons, while

a large portion of our citizens do not even

pretend to be "'posted tip" in municipal af-

fairs. Hence the apology for making, as

far as practicable, an exhibit of these af-

fairs. Tlie absence of statistics and detail-
ed reports is seriously felt, and prevents
that clear and comprehensive collection of
facts so desirable. Nevertheless, a tolera-

bly correct general idea of the past man-

agement of affairs can be given from sour-

ces of information at hand. And if errors
and mistakes should unavoidably occur, we

will cheerfully correct them, when pointed
out.

Thus much by way of an introduction.
The first number of the series will apjiear

W hut tiidrrw Jarl'fcoti llionglit of
Jacknoii l.oiirlaoii.

In answer to the sneers and slanders of
the Democratic press upon the Ametiean
candidate for the Vice Presidency, we let
the Patriot of the Hermitage speak. In
his last will and testament, he says :

"I bequeath to my w 1! beloved aon, Andrew
J. Doneison, the Hon of Samuel Ionelson, de-

ceased, the elegant swonl presented to me by the
State of Teuuesee, with this injunction, that
he fail not to Use it when necessary in support
and protection of our glorious Union, and for
he protection of the constitutional rights ot

our beloved country, should they be assailed
by foreign enemies or domestic traitors. 'I hi,
from the great change in my worldly ff.iir
of lute, is, with my blessing, all I can bequeath
him, doing justice to those creditors to whom
1 a.u responsible. This bequest is made as a
memento ot the high regard, affection and es-

teem I bear for him a a high-minde- honest
and honorable man."

Maj. Donelson was reared beneath (ien.
Jackson's roof, was his uid-d- e camp during
his glorious military career, and his bosom
confidant during the trying scenes of his
eight years Presidency. The great hero
knew him, and dying has left on record,
his attestation of his virtues and servi-

ces. He thought Maj. Donelson worthy to
be the depository of a cherished tribute of
which, his beloved Tennessee, in the full-

ness of her gratitude, had made him the re-

cipient. The men who once professed to
venerate Jackson's memory and esteemed
his opinions the essence of wisdom, now

for the promotion of party purposes, revile

and traduce a man whom he considered
"high-minde- honest utid honorable."

IDua the I. N. Se n n I r the Power toflrlar
tunte A iroprliiltou llillaf

During the delay occasioned by the ina-

bility of the House of Representatives to
i organize itself, it was feared by some that

the delay would be protracted to such great
length that the fiscal affairs of the nation
would begin to stiff T for want of legislative
action. The Finance Committee of the

Senate, it seem, participated in this fear.
Oa the 4th of February, Mr. Hunter, of
Virginia, Chairman of that Committee, re-

ported to the Senate the following reso-

lution :

UttolttJ, That the Committee n Finance
be. iimt reded to pre) are aiid report such of the
eneral appropi latiou bills as they may deem
eitdieiit- -

This resolution gave rise to a debate on

the constitutional jajwer of the Senate to
originate bills for raising or expending rev-

enue. It was affirmed and advocated with

great ability on the part of Messrs. Hun-

ter and Toombs, and denied aud opposed
in an argument of great farce by Mr. Sew-

ard, of New York.
The Senate decided In favor of the reso-

lution, aad thus Inaugurated a practice
which w as heretofore unknown in the histo-

ry of the Uovrruweut. It was rather ear-prisi-

19 ee the projHXiition approved by
crrtaia Senator who have been deemed
great sticklers for strict construction.

We print, "on the suggestion of the Patriot
in our paper to-da- the entire article from tlie
I!ount Vernon Gazette, to which we made
reference a few days since. The GaielU is
published at Mount. Vernon, Westchester conn
y, Kea J"iwi,--an-

d not. Ohio, as we inadver-
tantly stated in the previous paragraph. We
think the Patriot "will be puzzled to find ia
the article any thing whiclr i Southern paper
may Dot appropriately copy. We wish that
paner a good time in trying to find a point of
pnnciple. to cavil at. Union ami American?

Neighbor, you have certainly made a

mistake in the above article. We don't

recollect to lrtve t!i publica-

tion of any such article as that from the
Mount Vernon Gazette. Your brain must

have been in a state of bewilderment, to

suppose us cupal le of suggesting the pub-

lication of any thing looking to the eleva-

tion of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency.

American Meetiug- - in Ituiherford.
The American 'party of Rutherford county,

held a Ratification Maeting at Mntfreesboro'

last Monday. Dr. J. W. RicnanDsos presided,

assisted by R. S. XokthooTT as Secretary.
Mn.j. R. G. Ellis, Robt. Jonks ,id R. S Nortb.-cot- t

were appointed a committee to prepare
resolutions. They prepared and offered the
following which were unanimously adopted:

Jies'dreJ, That we regard the nomination of
Mtllard Fillmore for the Presidency and An-

drew Donelson for the Vice Pi esiden
y, with the heartiest approbation, and from

tiicir well kuown conservatism and devotion
to the welfare of the country, we fe-.- l our con-

fidence in the peretnity of the Uuion strength-
ened and confirmed.
. lUxolrcd, That the people of Rutherford
county who desire a truly conservative admin
ist ration of the government, are respectfully
requested to give their support to men, who
have proven themselves so worthy of public
confidence.

IitHohed, That we devote ourselves with the
roost untiring energy to the procuring of the
success of this ticket.

The Telegraph savs:

Dr. Richardson, the Chairman, being londly
called upon for a seech, arose and addressed
the meeting in his peculiarly able and convinc-
ing manner, making every subject he took
hold of o plain, tli4 nothing but strong preju-
dice could prevent conviction.

Dr. Richardson was followed bp Msj. J. II.
Palmer, who addre-se- d the meeting in his usual
happy style, inspiring those who heard him
with euthusiiism. Mj. Palmer is an able
speaker, and will do good service in the
canvass.

Col. E. R. Osborne next came to the stand
and spoke at some ietigth upon the political
topics of the day, and showed himself not on-- l

conversant with them, but eminently quali
tied to ss them. At the close of Ins ad
dress Col. offered the following reso
lot ion which was unanimously adopted:

lUmdced, That this meeting heartily approve
the course of ihe Iluthtrj'vrd Ttltgrujth, and
that we recommend it to tlie public as a faith-

ful and able advocate and exponent, of the prin-
ciples of the American Party.

It was then ascertained that Col. Jno. A
McEwen, of Nashville, had just arrived on ihe
ears and was present, upon which he was loud
ly called for, and came to the stand greeted
with deafening app'ause. He led off in hap-

piest style, and spoke tor one hour and a half,
being frequently interrupted by theloydc eer-m- g

of the audience. After he had concluded,
Ir Richardson proposed three cheers for J. dm
A. McEwen, which were given iu the hearl'est
manner. The assemblage dispersed am dlong,
loud, and deep cheering aud huzzaing fur Fill-

more and Donelson.
We look upon the nthtisiasm displayed at

this meeting as showing that, the feelings ot
the people are deeply enlisted for Fillmore and
Donetson. The political skies are brightening,
and the Lright star of hope has already arisen.

Ticw York leinocralic Ticket.
A conespondtnt of the N. Y. Eiret$, wri-

ting from Albany, on the 6th, speculates as

follows in regard to the action of the t iuciu
n at Convention :

Although 'Ruck" will go into Convention
hacked by all the power Pennsylvania can
wield, he will stand iu need of much addition-
al stretith to cnattle him to succeed. It be has
advantage through friends and tlie advantage
of Ktsition, he will also encounter the draw-
back of determined enemies. Pierce aud
Douglas will both be in the field, and if they
can do no more they can prevent the nomina-
tion of any otl.er Northern man. This is aud
will be a feature in the struggle. Failing to
succeed themselves, wny further than in upset-
ting cncli other. Pierce and Dougl.ia will not
ie unlikely to comh.ne to produce a nomina-
tion after their own fasl,j,,n. And in this they
will probably hae the of New
Yoi k, (the admitted Soft Delegates,) whot-- e

"slate" is understood to be a I read v made up.
And it is this: For President, Mr. Guthrie, ot
the Treasury, for Vice President,

Seymour, of New York. It was on
this ba-i-s the Atlat ami Argus were recently
united. This is the ticket, many who watch
well the ".signs of the times," confidently pre-
dict, will be the result of tlie Cincinnati Con-
vention.

Virginia.
The American nominee is more than ac-

ceptable to the American party in the Old

Dominion. We find the following in the
Richmond D7" of last week:

We take pleasure in citing the fact that flie
Petersburg Intelligencer and the Lynchburg
Virginian, both uncompromising Southern
Rights pars, and whose views on the subject
of slavery so thoroughly coincide with our
own, have nailed the Aug of Mii.lai.d

mast beads, and pledge them-
selves to exert all their power aud energy to
secure bis triumphant election. We believe
all the Whig and American papers of the State,
without exception, will be found to be more
than satisfied with the nomination of that
true and tried patriot and statesman, am will,
enter uKn the work of the canvas with uu-u-u- al

diligence and zeal.

IMaavachuarlts.
Massachusetts vtill go with New York, and

vote for Fillmore and Donelson. Gov. (turd
tier and all his friends "go" the ticket.
The old straight Whigs of setts, the
Everetts, tlie Chofites, and the Appletons "go"
the ticket to. Tl.e conservative Democrats
also "go" the ticket. Next to Daniel Web-
ster's no name is o jMitent now in New Eng-
land a Milliard Fillmore's. X. 1. Exprttt.

AfW Vorh.
Albant, March 7.

The American Ratification Meeting iu this
city to night was numerously attended, about
'J, 5(H) being present at '.t organization. The
Capitol Assembly room being loo small to con-
tain the number, another meeting was organ-
ized out-.d- e. The piincipnl speakers were
Mesrs. Odetl, Cushitig, lleadley, Nortbrup,
I'rescott, Hrooks, Duganne, and E. T. WoihI.
Resolutions were adopted warmly endordi g
tlie nomination of Fillmore and Donelson.
Much enthusiasm was manifested; several
hands of music were in attendance, and bon-
fires outside.

There were representative! present from
about three bundled Cooncils.

f"The St. Louis Rrpubl'ttiiH Is urging the
necessity of a bridge acua the Vlissttsippi at
that place. The thick ice for some weeks pal
has furnished a cheap paaoway for thousands
daily; tat this only prove the want more
clearly for other periods of the year. A plan
of a uspensioE bridge is under consideration.
It is prop! to make it HQ feet high at the
owe; Hint of diressioo, from St. Louis

to Rloody Llaod, auJ will cot $1,000,000.
The Republican thinks it would be profitable
undertaking even at 1500,000 more, as the or-

dinary means of trauspottatioa will outdo,
with IraiM arriricg and departing every tour
la the day at HiifkiUtown, filled with pa-en-- ftr

and treifht. ; ; . .

lf Davie, PiJXHiJt A Co 'a regular auction
ale of G roc tries lakta place

Pr;ressf the !HempbI and Cn.rleatn
: It ail read. j 1 ' '

Its fPEKDT coMPLrnos ckrtais. i
We understand that the Governor of Alabama

refuses to permit tie Treasurer Tt the State" to
pay over the muaey-J- o liU company ..on the
loan mtde them bv the last Legislature, Dot

withstanding tlie bill was passed ovei his veto
by a constitutional vote. ' Dut we are gratified
to learn that the Company have lately made
a negotiation o'ff230,000 of their 1st mortgage
bonds in Charleston, which will enable then
to progress with their road rapidly to comple-
tion. The Extern Division, from Tuscuit.bi.t
to Siee; sou, 12itmies. s finished on Men
day, tl.e Ifih irst.. aid Ito'ir-di- r will It rn,
on it regula ly on ail after the 2li:ti insi .

There are now 68 miles iu opeiaiioit on :h
Western D iion. The receipts of TvhicTi have
oeen over $2o'J,000 for the past year. I here
now rem.-oiis- . only a link ot 70 mifes from
Pocahontas to Tuscutubi;!, to finish the entire
road. Forty-fiv- e miles of this link so e no
graded and ready for tiie iron, and there are
about 800 bauds at wotk oil the remaining
grading. .

The track laying will commence in May, at
Tuscutnbiii and Pucahonas, aud will progress
both east and west until the connection is

made. The iron for the whole his been pur-

chased, and is now arriving at N. 0. We
may, therefore, look confidently within twelve
mouths to the completion of this enterprise,
which will bring Memphis in direct Railroad
connection with North Alabama, M dllj and
East Tennessee, and give In r as much addition-
al trade as she now has aud give to the people
of the Mi-- s. valley and the whole Southwest
the means of easy, cheap aud expeditious com-

munication with all the great commercial
cities upon the Atlantic Sea board. It will he
recollected thatlhisenterpri.se was commenced
on the first day of November, 1851. and will
be in full aud successful operation, 26U miles in
length, in a little over five years, notwithstand-
ing the great stringency which has pervaded
the money markets of the world.

The energy aud zeal displayed by the Presi-
dent (Mi. Sam Tate) in pushing forward the
vork, aud securing me means to do so deserves

tue praise and thanks of ourjieople. Memphis
Whig, 12th.

'J lie Paris Conference
Tlie Feace Conferences were open in Paru on

the J3d ult., and as gn at interest is felt iu the uiaU
ter we give below the basis of the negotiations:

. Daiiubia Priucipalitie. Complete aboli-

tion of tue Ku-sia- u pro.eclurttte. The Danubiau
Principalities slmll receive au organizatkn conform-ohl- e

to then-- wishes, to their wains, to their inter-
ests; and this new organization, respecting which
tlie population itself will be consulted, ttria.il be re-

cognized by the contracting Powers and sanction-
ed by the Sultan as emanating from his sovereign
initiative. No Slate shll be uble, under any pre
text whatever, under any loriu of protectorate, to
interfere tt the question of the interual administra-
tion of the Principalities; they shall adopt a defini-
tive permanent system, demanded by their geogru
phieal position, and no impediment cau be made to
li eir Ioi til ing in the interest of their safety, in
such manner as they may deem advisable, their
territory against foreign aggression.

In exci aie tor the strong places and territories
occupied by tlie allies armies, Russia consents to a
reculieation of her frontier with Tuik-- in Europe.
It oul J commence in the vicinity of Chotym, lol-lo- w

the line of the mountains, which extern! in a
southeasterly direction, and terminate at Lake
Saski, the line (trace) shall be definitely regulated
by the general treaty, and the conceded territory
would return to the Principalities and to the suzer-
ainty of ihe Porte.

11. The Danube. The freedom of the Danube
and its inouilis shall be efficaciously assured by
European institutions, in which the contracting Pow..
era shall be equally represented, except the particus
lar positions of :he lords of the .soil on the banks,
(dtx rim rainx, ) which shall be regulated upon the
principles established by the act as the Congress ol
Vienna, as regards tliu navigation ot rivets. Each
of the contracting Powers shall h tve tiie rigbl to
keep one or two small vessels stationed at th.
mouths of the liver, destined to assure the execu-
tion ol the regulations relative to the Ireedoiu of the
Danube.

. XeutradizalioH of the Black Sea. This Sea
shall be open to merchant vessels closi d to war
navies, (tnariuts tailitaire.) Consequently, no naval
military arsenals shall be created or maintained
there. The protection of the commercial and main-
line interest of all nations shall be assured iu the
respective ports of the Black Sea, by the establish-
ment of insulations confjiinahle to international
law, and to ihe customs -- auctioned in such matters
The two Powers which hjld the coast engage thciiu
selves to maintain only the number of light vessel
of a fixed force necessaiy for their coast service
This convention, concluded seperately between
these two Powers, shall form part as an ann i ot
tlie ganertl treaty, after receiving the approval ot
the contracting parties. I his separate convention
cannot be annulled or modified without the con-e- ut

of the signers of the general treaty. The closing
of the straits will admit the exception applicable
to the stationary vessels mentioned in the preced-
ing article,

IV. Christian Subject of the Porte. The iin
inunities of the K.tvah subjects of the Pot te shall
be religiously preserved, w ithout infiingem lit on
the independence and dignity of the Sultan's crown.

As deliberations are taking place between Aus-

tria, France, Great Britain and the Sublime Porte,
to assure to the Christian subjects of the Sultan
their religious and political rights, Russia shall be
invited, wheu peace is made, to te herself
thereto.

The belligerent powers reserve to thenmtb
ves the right which appertains to them of produc-
ing in a European interest conditions, over
and above the four guarantees.

A .railroad to the Pacific Will It Puy.
Mr. Samuel 11. Curtis, an accomp'ished en-

gineer, has furnished h long article to the Na-
tional Intelligencer, in favor of '"the Platte
Valley Poute" for a Railroad to the Pacific.
He says that this route passesthrough, or easi-
ly connects with Nebraska, Utah, Washing-
ton and Oregon Territories, and is sasceptible
of settlement iu all the entire distance. Iu
rela'iou to the probability of remuneration, he
gives the following estimate:
Transportation of 220,000 passengers,

at $108 each, 23,700,000
Transtortation of 84C,4C0 tons of freight,

at $73, 61,71M,5S0
Sixty millions gold dust, extra fi ieght,

at" 3 percent, 1,800,000
Government service, mails, military.

st res, men, it 5, 7,000,000
Way busiuess, 20 iter cent, 18,b7o,."ll6

dross income, 113,221,8'J6
Deduct 50 er cent, for cost of run-

ning, 66,710,918

Net proceed per annum, $53,6H,948
About fort- - percent, on the estimated cott.

If objections are made to the items of this es
tim.itethen is a vast snm to be added, as the
trade Europe aud Asia, the trade
of twt hundred millions worth eight hundred
millions of people, and the vast increase in
that trade created by a direct and speedy
mode of communication.

I have thus presented some of the arguments
favoring these points.

1. The lower route, latitude 32 3 , J. the
inoMt desirable route for a Pacific railroad.

2. A railroad will roiiiet0 with ocean steam
navigation successfully.

3. A railroad citing $140,000,000 will pay
a large dividend to stockholders.

Tliere are other Httnt arguments in fvor
of such a railrood, which I will not elaborate.
It would be a military poer, a political con
servator, a social Umil a commercial channel
for the world, and a national triumph. The-- e

are national arguments, superior to dollars and
cents, which ought to accelerate Ihe progress
of the work and establish its utility.

from lit ft Louli Republic J

Imrtrlaut isMramftsalOwarrt.
The United States District Court, at J.ffer-so- n

City, during the present term, decided a
rpteation In wlnc.ii it np--e entirely the view
beretofoie entertained by many of our lawyers,
and t:iot ot those inleiesJed in steambits.
It appears that the caas ia question was in
suUtance about as follows: The simmer
Henrietta waaseizrd nidr the act of the lien
era! Asi-emb- ly of this State, concerning boats
and veeU, and Bold by tb S her id, under th
direction of the Coort of Common Plea.
Cyrus Matthews became th purchaser. After
she was Bold and delivered to him, Mr-- ft.
S. Harri & Co , of Galena, HI., filed their hbel
in the U. 8. Dtwtrict Court agaiual said
for stores and supplies farDuhed her prior to
Iter aeiiure aud le by the aherifTof St. LtuU
ottcty. alattbwwt intervened aud rei-te- d the

claim of libelant, on the frxtond that the
eiiure and sale by the sheriff dlvtsted all

prior existing ttena, and the purcbarter at the
brifT !rt acquired a food title to the boat,

divrtted of ail beos whatever. Fht the libel-

ant It was insisted that the tiute had no au
thority to p any law which eMi!d divt ft

lien existing Id admiralty, aad tbry wreU bo
wiy prejudiced by the sa'.

Jadga Well delivered very ablaopla'oa

and declared the law as contended for by the
libelants, and rendered a judgment tor the
amount claimed.' 'I

, FOR. Jb'UJSTZ '

ADELVUl TUEATUE.'
i. "Wednesday Even ins, 3Iarch 19.
FOR FOUR NIGHTS ONLY!

" "' WARDEN'S
Renowned Opera Troupe,

Or MS YOKK,

HAM nr veil o-- il hor.-- . KUSrC WIT,
N. CotllCALTlhs.andumxcr, t o .a ! Miu tri-- .

rh re elw-H'-

RAILROAD SALLOPE & TERRIFIC EXPLOSION,
hv M'. Winter, -- ii b; r e entei by this iui-er-

viimpjt , wiih Oie ori 'itml Machinwj.

A'1issn 50 cents. CliiMren t trnranu 25 ens.
He-- - r-- sra a u.y b obl.iDcd if the A ent h V raa
' H let. . fc. K. BM1-H- ,

M id 17, 1558. A, at.

Ii A TE S T "i 31 PORTA TIO
or

SPRING GOODS FOR 1856,
BV

A. J. DI AC1X & f0.,
IMP IUE 8 AND WHOLtsAU: DKLK..S IN FOREIGN

AN'H nOMKS'It'

3ZO.Y GrOOIS,
No. 70, yb'AKK.

UTV. are n Tvciv'm ril ct from M.nul.rla'er, oar
clt f sT KI E an t F VNCi OK Y liooos, omkn--in

a gene Hi -- lucli we pleVe ourwrlVM tn tell
upon f e t orat-- terms to pro-np- : .(eaters, aixl .nite
the atren oi f the tr ole to our siw.it f Gimm1bo in oto.e,
consist ng ol a Tfe line of

of ery ri r n'liility, :t :

Par i Stripe "I'outi He S le".'ilks.
" ' 'do ltrlItalun lllack " of all widths.

F ench P .inted Ory-ndi- e.

do du and rolid colored Barrgea.
do i n Kobe nf Neir !'y'ei. '

Fnfili h ind fret c i Bareget l li stylet and quality.
Freuc aud Kngl all lirnliantra of n w ilrt.
( tcli, frei cli a d Kng irh Lawi t of all t yles.
ft pli-- h and i'renrh Pamiel JaroneU.
Enibroi Swi t aud Jacouei O.esae and Robot

Newtle.
Fwiss and Mull Muslins, Jaconeta and Camhrcs.
lnnertti g, Slicing, Lin t.--

, tu.bro.dene aud Trimmingt
of tlie greatest va i y.

Bonnet Kibbons of every variety of t'jle.
Winning ai.d xlid culored It bbona
Crapes of all colors.
H iery, O loves, Suspend rs, and trimmings generally.

Cloths, Cassimeves, Vestlngs,
COTTON ADE9, NANKING, LISENS, of erery Taneiy oi
style n l qualiiy.

tnlisti Kreiich and Fancy and solid colored
Prints

111 ck and colored English and French Cm br.es and Lay
tons I rimmmir-- .

B rai-h- e i and B own Muslins and Drill nr
Bel Tickihg-- , Auion Checks, Mr ped Osimbergs, Ae. Ac
We wilt b ail n g our pre-en- kIoc bv Ki road nd

steamers throughout fie . , whioti will enable us at a i
times to display the mweststl ol Goods.

A. J l)VSC k CO.,
March 1?, IS" 6. No. To Punlic Square.

Mi mm V7 t&MM. Mi
2k 9W

Emporium of Fashion
KOK

JSxi"inS IVXilllxicxy.
ELEVENTH SPRING OPENING IN NASHVILLE.

UEresp-rif.ill- iifo in ur I,.idy fri nds 'hit w.- - ill, ontlMtl, 'l.lKl'o, t 7 I Is.
Display f the lain- - st and most ul si- - cits of

;xvs Vaiivy llomiets
and"

3IiIlinory (looiN,
we hare had the piev-ur- e f o, en n.-- h iin(? import 'he
l itest stvln ot most e.U i'e Mod do P'ie m liln.ery

Our stork cons st in p:'t o Ntl lii-- Pirs ftylesol eanry
Honnets, of the m st I e u iful nwi t y l.ne maiei i i loot)
ri'-- ("ss inter Late. am li nr, brilliant Htm, Straw, Kliir-li--

C'hi!, and 'her t'tr iw Oon s. Likewise n ex
tensive stork or Mi-- s sand m'ants tonnrt II t. Tin bin
ttip-ey- Hi: OurstK-ko- f ilw rs co'nprie boxevnf he
mo-- t iienunful aoo lee s' vl -- f r llo'.n ts, "mlal fart e.

C, ever oretied in this e ti; Itm hoe ol I'.--i is HiliOons or
Bonnets i ml Ores- - 1 r niuiiiip-- ; h cli Mo:,mi C' .p- - H ad
Oreie, Ac. ur mc "f Kmlo mri ies ronsisl of I'a s
i limiiRd Ciem te'ies, C "la et ; fu I - o M .!t.es in Jwh

l.aoe M in Ac L' .d-j- r leces n J konet Mu in
Lare, Ar.; i;..laisof L ice. J .Mo. ies, Hrts Work Ac:
I n f ir. ' Waist i, Hai.i'ker, h tfs, 'I riiumn g I. ire.--, hi h M.t's
7: i ems.

We must b st of these Oood n I at tlie an:e time, we
can sav the xre 30 pei rent lower ilinn ever otTereii at Na

or in ihe .isl. New a le I'a aol , Sun s ad- ,Sp,n-is- h

V inn, c : a superior .irt tie o Kxtracts at M c s, Fan y
(iiHxit ij gieat va' iet.t , lor o o .nu ntal purpose.i; a large lot
of ll'ond I acei.Thu es, straw Trunin i,g-- , te

We have made iinprnveim-n'- In our i uiness huse hl
sra on, to exh.bit thi- - im '.ense stoclc, hv extend n on -- hot
Itooin toiixty fet; making now ne of the finest e- -t ibli b
ments and stocks we-- t i f . w Vork. We Will take pl.-as- e
in showing 0oils, and by polite ai ti n ion ami fair
de. ilinit to incrtare our t a e so 'iherally extended to u for
Ihe pnst eleven years, W e do not intend to be undergo d in
pr ees.

C untry Merchants an t M l inert ni pt ed with pattern
bVnnet. and ill! icrj Ooot't at low as a sroad b II ot d

Enst. I.. ! , Age t.
Millinery Bataar, No. 46 I'm' n -- t ee

mirl7 next d ur to the State B .nk.

Wanted Immediately,
GGOOD MILLINEtlS A so, 4 o- - S young Lair to

ba n 8- - a- - ipprent c S. I al o want a you g
I.AD to at end in ih store. t.

I. , raxrows. w i. acxTka.

FELL0WES & HUNTER,
Ci E - E It A L A G E - C Y,

(N o. 39 Cherry Et, Up Stairs )

1'IIK und miene t h:e formed a partnership in lh above
ness. We wi I undertake the eo lee Hon of rlains in

anv pirt ol the L'n t il sla es act as agent in renting Hom-
es, col e til g iei t ic.

Me reier io tliebu-ine-- s men of Nasbvill generally.
j. i. i.Mwra,

Nashvilti, match 17 W. K. HUNTF.K.

WM.STRWaMT. w w OWl.1,

STEWART & OWEN,
MANLFACTIUERS OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
NO. 14 MARKET STBEET,

X ASH V I E EE, T nil.,
RK now ee Tint laige aib'ii ot a to herstic.of all

Jl kinds of impiovel i'.,Of INO and IIKall.NO ITO EJ,
Euaitieltd an I HI. in Tl.l. .IIAI I.N, A.C.

They m nufa-rtur- a rer choke article of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves.
All kinds of JuB WoKK eieiu ed w.th neatne-- s and

derpa ch. march 17

iii:iti
BT Ii tue of a writ of Vemfitivni F.rjnMi, 'ome directed

delivere-l- , fro n the lionnrah'e Cin-ui- t Co rt of
county, Trn iessi e, at its Januaiy Term, Is.', 1 wul

t to public sale to the highest bidder, fur can, at the
C urt hon e door in the ciiy of Nashville, Jn Ihe 8rd ay ol
Mav, is;,fi, all .h-- ' title, clai n, intrr.-s-i and esia'e wmch
Lani.r A Kails trn had or mav s ni-- e have aeqi.i rd, in and
t" the fo'h w.ng dt-- Ci ihed pn ty, io wit: A piece it 1 an-e-l

of lau I situate n tvi ln county, Tenn-se- a part of the
land the ai- Charles I. Linier resides on, and h-- as
to I ": I rg nmng at a suke. Win. Kin s, north t rnr-tier- ,

In W lliain B. I ewis' sontli boundary tine, runniiic n nh
S9 degrees e- -t itli si ln.e firty rsi es to a slake in

aid me; tl ence south 17 f ilegrei ast or handled and
taenty our p--.. s to a siak. inJohoRtl a' north oeamdaty
line wit'i the time acrerable o its itmrint south 9"! oV g.
w st 7 poles t a ta.e Wm. Kind's ouih ea-- t corner ol o
i act he now lives on; tlu nee no-i- h ! wi h K nn't line Mi
Mole to tlie begn.n ug, cou a nu g 4 acres ( poi.t. ti llig
levird on as tl e proprit) of Loner Fait t raiisfyajuyd
ra nt rrnd-re- d in favor of A Widiams, li'u.

maf-Mi-t- JOHN K KI'MoNDSOV, sher-f-

hsslkll- ' MLl..
I)T eirfue of a writ of sf . f t , to m-- directed and delivered,I) the honor . hie C rrml ('u t of Pavidon county,

Tennes-e-e, t iu Ja tua'y Term, 1S.6, I will rpe lo public
sale to die hivhe-- t holder, f r r.-- h, at h' court house nor
in Ihe city of on the 8 I day of ar. IV4, all the
rixfit, t tie, clsitn, i' terest ami wh-c- Jo j h W. Mc-

Ewen then Ii id or mat -- l ie- - nav m q ii I, in nJ to he
d senhr J p oi- -i t to t: A e'la n lot 4 land iti

I'avki o i county in the town of fr .rtii.g i n Vine
atree'. betw-e- n fp ing and Broad t.eei. beginning at the
mtt' ' edi e of a s'one foundatioiifor a trn e the
pnipe of the sa'd Boyd' lo oceoioed lv L. tooe-- ,

on the We I sule.-- me street, i nd n n .ing with ald t reel
no tli aroly sixti f. el more or less, lo plan- - f i lmj
taid t lt U et I t ironi Mis llov.'s pf'pe'iy oa fh north,
ih 0 e al ru'hi ang.i s witi and sire, t f-- I a fo,-- l

thence oi.h uH -- Hey ll y let I more or l ts, o a tini
ou a r.fiit line to tt.e if corn r ihen.sp fr ia
begom tig. Convejtd Ui J. II Mctwi y His lth B iyi,
h, d I r ,n H.s .i, ,kg 't , be nc U cd u on
as tli proneity ol J'-i- li W. Mi t.wcn, io sa,lly a Ju Ig istl
irodrre ii la for of trui I Bro rs a r .

u.acLlZ-1- 1 J K LUMODJOX,eber.

Mil III! Isi
Y virtue of a wr t o' rrn-li- t oni arno; m ma dir-t- e4

an I H lieeie 1, from be tftn w6 e r rc jitoou t of "ti.i otvin'y Tennessee, at us Jana uy Term. 4, I will
to puoiic le, to the hu-he-. tHdde.', tt, ra h, at Ihe court

ai d nr in the ci'v of Vanhlile,na the dtf day of M-- y,

IS A, ill ih- - riht. tit e,e aim Inlereai ar.d -- 'a , "ho-- h Ju
eph W M K.n l Had. o way tw have a q itred, m

an lo ihe to 1 ow ns; dewribed tn wit: a r.Hain
p re or p .n' of land m I'a-- Ixmi e ant', in Ih loaa of
Nah 1 -, and fronlnon tnm tre.t between spr4.,
Br.l tirrit heisBinir al the tnutb e4 ed nt a atene
foun.ia'mn lor a ( ne blaeeo Ihe pr per if 4 slis.iwh
I ova's k l. n w oceup el I f L Mnn,w llw ae-- t s deaf Vin

' t, and lannb g w 'haid tre;t noelhwanlN ert, more
r ew, t a pisuk tesx-- 4 r d.g ai I aoty lot frma Mt

BoyJ's ariertr oa the sxtr a .beaw al r g'l anrtea w.th
wd re4 I k) a - tool ay. theorstalh Said

allef sixty its mors) o' Wsa, tit va an.h- - Uoituth
lag ewtsrr tKet e se V IH i h.,r.

lie traaf-T- 4 aw Klts awiti sk y 4 iatryk H.
Me- - wen 11 ept tuber, 1'tS, iegicrd la s ej
lis ; k st lve Miua at tks in.t, i w. M.fcw.
ra, o --at tfy judgutar.1 raeMkrasi a arvr U Trad, sVataV

ra A Co. s
w ar HIT JOHN K ttMtltV-0l- , NierlC.

Kill Mil StAlata.
X rir ty of a It I rmJituml sasawsMa to at aHet-4aa-4

1 1 ivr, trwas tJse kswwsMs e.r t tsaut af Da 4nrmttXf, raaaasaea, al sta Teraa, IsM. I will utIi pwhfce a--la. ta a bi ur ah al lb mt
Vr ia ike ri f m Aaahtu , e Use d day af a) j ,

1 IA,!! I aoth', rki, haujrs ana) astes, waarb
tt cS-e- -i fen aad ee saa atats ha twanit, aaH

lulhew sd serusaa peorasn, It ts: Twa W oaad
la Datakat eatcwit fre--ia, ti.i. aa Uve ayiy of
aWaaril res', kawwa ard 4eiaat-s- l at) the taaatj aasa tsn
at kat- - it aad 7, fr at e m V rtw u Ma. M
froatiac tW feet, aad Ioi cat Uw IT, aa--4; aatl W I it n
tl, W tVt, aad rarno.f ha Itu t, k4 M kr

. I. Fal M tats) tue aafw r k, a-- 4 cat aSkae sa t ret rss
tided w HU. Watawd at iheasaasl das as) A flH sVtsKta
m af ta 4 arts at la 'b sV ad w f ,i4 ). t. fttrk k ta sasd

tU lud ftU r. Our.Md la 1. rW i' taB lars-- sl

.wsa a- - taa prwparty .4 K- bars) ra to ta'uf a laatgt-wt- tl

raud. d hi lafvf U tWUaai . farvr
.svci.ll . jt,US E. atMnjfMOS.aWi

StaTLouis Potatoes. 'rr IACK to arrive ay Baiist Watt, aad aak by
I O aafchU ft, . ;CilT.

i PAJES MAK15G, SAGS, &c .

TAM now nappy ta Inform the pab'Ie that I ha-- got my
Ui'lfu'iv r built, and in full and cctnpiete opera'ioo,

with larg lv increased cap ie ty a: d we are turning oat from
S.S' O to 3,"l" bs of pa er dai'y. Onsit'lng of 1I decHp
ti ns aud 'te of Newt and Book Pai er which t will at
as reatonab e prtcei- - as ii ran be taine l in the Wti.

To Cotton Factories.
We are now making a lar re lot of Cotton Yarn Paper, 25

by S3, the price of hu-- I haee r duced to $4 per r am.
Alt", all ilir tssea I'otton kam P p r an t in p vmf
tion. An. 1 eiye-'- 'licit the attention of Factort out
ing their Kope, Bajsmg an. rhre id Watte, r w.'.itb I ail
pay at ad ansd price In rah or piper -

TO MERCHANTS AND PEDBIIB'.
I i icit al' of you w o h rajfi to U to br na; them to

me and get h? a i I iheui.
Kecid'ec Ihe p i mliim- - ti ,t I am to py on Ihe It July to

those b. ir g ng mo tue m a. ra.t d rr 1 em nL
W. W ilT M AX,

Korth East C.rotr fkbiic qiiaie,
mac n Nasliville, Tenn.

FOR BaEKSVILLB AN3 WAITSB JE0.

TITKNewand V""'" freight and I s
lit nTsVlLl.k. P3fflJ. L. Hareaix Master- - i I leaee fb' EawC-taa-a- -t

p ae t ahoTe TO-- V, at 4 o'clock, p at tor Height nr p a.

e, apply on board maixhlT-- lt

FOB PADTTCAH, CAIRO AND MEMPHIS.
TMIE Regular fTnded Ststea Mail ad ,'11
I Packet. CITY K HL'N rsTILLK. j2'lj

WISH. Watk, Master, will leave for sttTa
the aboe and all ntrmediite porta on 17lh
Ma-c- h, at 13 'e ock, M. For Iretght or paaat apply on
bosrdorto .. I, IMVK ei t

mat 13 -- 2: At V f. Mail Packet I ffioc.

sc, Those Heeled Boots. --Tust
tn' received hv Kxio-e-s,- " snothrf 1 t of those

ni. e Heel Boot! for Ladtel, at No 57 ''ol ere strcit.
Dill 14 sNYIEK k rtt ZZt LL.

Popular Lecture.
Younar Men's Lyceum of

Kashvi'la i he seem I Lectuie tl.e C ur e
fir ihe benefit of the Younr Ven' l.ur m, will he given by
Ke A r- K,wm, in 'h-- M Church, on Tuesday
Eretiing. March IS h a T o'clock.

Su4et ' Ma'ter and Mind, and their Relation- -

fW Tickets -- Atirai'tin a gentl- - man an I la'y, 50 cents.
To he had at the various Bookstores and -- t the door,

march 14 Id

yff-- a Southern Pacific Bailway.
Mirmw'' To tho-- e who f el an interest 1 1 this treat Xil-tivf-

t'nUrpriDf, and wi-- h to avail th m selves of the pr
of ttock in the company, at the limited amount

of 5 , er cent I beg leave to tar 'ha- I will remain t tha
Citt II TtL, until Turs-la- r the 18 h instant, rta-l- y to dispose
of the stock in tum toait their onvemence.

This work has became a Cxed fact, and all who now Invest
will not only a tist in carryii g the work forward to an esjrly
completr n, but hare the tatialaction of re a large per
ceotage on fieir capital. C. BRkOLKY",

m ircM8 Agent of tha Southern Pa ine Railwar.

wfSt-s- . Spring Street Bridge Cora-t- -
pany. nrr if thoisaxo hollars oi the

Capi al Sn ck of this Company has been taken; thereiore, as
requii ed by the cha't-- r. notice - hereby giren th it an elec-
tion for seven will be he'd at the nffic- - of Lirdt-le- y

A Crockett, S3 Co lege st-e- nn M nosy, the
7th dav i f A r I next. Stockholders will please attend.

The Books will remain open for fur her until
tho day of eltctiun. JOHN MIKI.KV.

NlfHOI Ai IIOBSON,
J. B McKKKRlN,
ISAAC I IlTnN,
A V.S. LINII'FT.

niarcli td Con miwionert

rs iv ts: t 1 .
--vj, xmy-xiv- e jxegrocs 107 Bate.

I havt on hai.d sn J f ir tale, fifty-tiT- e . groes
cons sting of men, women and c'nMren,sever:l g d bl .c
smiths, aid No. I Fancv liirl ; also, sereial iiood liou-- e

Out-- , and they are bound tog). Call ly
man.h7 Rr KS . poRTKR.

To the Medical Profession
of Tennetsee. Tie n. ui- - Me.no. oi the

State Medical Sjo ie'v of litinessee will he eid in Nhv'!le
on Tue; day i h -t day of iril next A full meeting ta de
ired. Any one who U a n . f the rtgn.ar Faculty of

Med. cine is eligible io men beiship
t. K. HAsKIVH. Pr.sidenL

r T L. M A III t IN, Cor. Sec

i r let or ruuaruLD kl. H K lo I

vn.hvl i, trh f s..6 (

wjp- ;- ELECTION NOTICE Tl.e
Ft ckh outers of ,h Eilg. field and Kentucky

Kali oal t'ompmy are hereby nortted Ihat' e Annual Elec-

tion of llnict r. to manage t e affai-- ol said Cotn
I any, will le lield at their olce m Naihr I e n Monday,
M.ie' 81 t, lb,.o. HlNhY KLooD,

le 2- - il S.Cretar.

OFFICE. From and
a't. r the t Ot Murvn next, no ai- - O nt wll

b- - rai.-e-d intthe P st i thee Ad er ons ire l tim not
io mai their Mtt or pckei-- . 'cliige hox." Ac, as
it will he treated as dead nt'er il h y do. We have a full
supply t f s anips and envelopes always n hart!.

8 R. AMit.ltSoN, Post Master.
ni h'i'y.M.?! K'ti.

Wakefield s Corn Planter.
This use ul l.i.p-- . men m y lw man ine.i nd

0ders lelt at the 'T- - line are 'arn er aud .Mei hn ic office,
No 2U w De itlern k street, .o stairs. feMS

To the Tobacco Planters of
Tennessee. The lo fur- -

cha.-- e heflT tttas se i obacco ra-tr- in the Sta e lor mano-fa- c

uring ru'P " t He will pay Imro Kitty entt to tine
Dollar per h uidrrd more than the market price f r Tobacco

suitable for manuf
ai at v o 46 and 4S ollege ttre t, at the Tobacco Fae

torv, wo Hoots from Broad street.
fe' 15--1 iu W-- NftToN MFRKflTtT.

"BOOKS FOR THE CCUMTRY.

Fanners, Gardeners, Fruit Growers,
Stock Eaiert, Poultry Men, Nnriery Men. HoriiU.

TOO, M.I.NOM A IO.,4t I ill on M.
Would call the attention of Farmers Oar lenert, Naraery

Men and others, to theii Urge s.ook of valuable b aks adapt-t- d

tn the r teverai ilepartmenta
Tug But K or Till Faast : A eomplet- - g'lide to Ihe Parmer

Siewaid Ploman,Catt'eman, Hedger bhrphrrd, Field--

rker and Oairy-mai- By li.Mephens, i Tola, 8vo,

4 t lllusttationt
PaisctrLsa or I'bactical AakiiTLTrta. S.23

Ta I ba .Ticst I ai iT. Flowsb, VauaTatLi Gakdbhib' i,

with a Cah-n- .r, 1 --5

Tat Fold Book or Mimiu; Or, The American Muik

Bs..
A Men Maxvsl, P ir Fartnert, 1 23

I.tNU-ctralii- ai taisitr, Or, Parkt and Pleasure Ground, 1 25

Thk Avsmc ix I'otLTar Yard, 15
Tub AHaaioAi Riv--t Cclti ist, 75

Th A name sn I ikd FaBtifa,
A TaasTim o Mii.cn Cows, h

Taa KasataV CTixonxin or Monits AttcrLTi-t- , 1.5j

Ihb 8ra.,a Bg : Trra'lse on managrm nt of II r e, 1 25

CnaviCvL Fist.D for Agrii alturftu. stockhardt, 1 tM)

Manual rot tu I cltitaiiox oiStijwuht, 75

Th raaaia's L!"D Maai-ra-

ST" With many othert niually raluable.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

TOOt tl.MI.X A (0. 44 I sllOti .

Have Just receired a namber rf new, valuable and Inter-

esting works, to whk-- they call the atlenlloauf Uit public.

N0TK3 OS CENTRAL AMERICA;

Parti ularly the State of Honduras and Sao "area lor:
Their Oeogrsphy, Climate, Population, Besoa-ees- ,

etc , etc., and tha proposed Honduras Inter
Oceanic Rai way By V. G. 8q iter, formerlr I'narge D'

Affjiret toCin'rkl America; With Mapian-- ' Illustrations.

THF. IRISH ABItt'AD AND AT HOME; At the Court ind
in the Camp. With Pouvenira uf "The Br.,aJ." Rem

Ini cer.crtof an I migrant Mileaisn.

Extensive Sale of Groceries at Auction

DAVIS, PILCHER & CO.
TCFMJAV .MoRMMr, MAK' ll tS h, i8M. we wi'l

OV at Auction in Iron! of mr Aoe-t- Kooro, tor cash.
a large asaortment of (iro enes, it :

ItShhds ucr. F Irti.Cholc. f.tl I I.I. Mackerel, Vn. tit,
A"'S b,gs 1'r me K.o CuQe 15 H do do d 1 J,
i.Vt barrets Mola-sr- Hi Kilt do do V;

l.V X IM. do Host Hill 18 bb. Roe Hemnrs;
s hls. loaf sugtir; 10 I, d ums Co. Fi-- h;

lf " Ptwdertd do.; Mi b x- -s od Fish;
IS Cru-ns- d ; . ilii's Pamiel f o kels;
X I botes f.n.-- v Canlirs; t Nrsts co Tuna;
15 " H.i ins; '. caks
t Tierce - figs. i c.-e- s M ictee;

X.b.se. Tea, I "P t O P. doteu II aigh Unct;
ID " Pe rl si.n-h- . iS - Bed t otd.;
e. " Tall w Cmdlea; in Reel Cotton Hope;
40 No. I Soap; 11 coil Man l dj,

443 " Ola rware, 4 1 ig .ra;
ttri Reams I'ai r, (II ft Is Beri fld Whisky

Irt bast Pe.;M-r- , " Vmegar.
A L,l.

lib mans cthar articlet Ih-- '. a' ostia ' kept In cur line.
DAVIS, P1I.CHK A to,

mrl5 No. IS Public iqaare.

4 1,1 TA f all
II4VF ju t returned fit s Ctrina ill. and hart brought

I bnt hiiig tur every bo-- y. Be below.
a.arcliU5 l. ki. Hi Hi T.Va kelst.

4U Ml r. It 111 I. .s.
T the ril'"B. a a-- t or pee, at

atari hi 5 r O UrMiTtl
ill! It s KltA A!S atD marvB'.S D. 0. RUMcKI'A.

Tin: op.i. cnni.i:.
rOM"ltf's new sod beautlfu'. and tho
1 h.vs ever sr iii bgtit W U.e cuaeot of
, t f oreJJ t fst-t't- l'.

. I All ' kUl.l.'.
nUVTfllt At GAStlLE'S. wara. ted "full w- -V " at

it u m n nn
i uu t it rt r

F ad siaaa, by the 4 a .r tiu,k taa, at0 1M1 II . RfM-WY- H

1 )kUNfcS Laytf HAlatttA. Pr ! and
tlBMlA

J lilts, of

hi 1 i HMiintt: .i ct.,
W D various aaaer aasMwa, warraaiad to bru.g tears ta tha
lie ot liiM aa cry tJt oy at

.rthi Rrvcn.
Frrh Arrival.

t have laat r--ae ed ad have ta otosw. It I dlowtae
arussa--a, oak h wo !. wll vawagt lue ca k

! It m BcB rvtalsaso,
j pasitsgie -- IW Ca-S- Iss,

itMtarUtstSMr,
It ts M tv.toa doj
SA sm do Ave e;
i Aaso Kaa Biaady ;y doaaa hrwowra.

Hi aa Willi roMj
t atHO Pweo CiAWr Ttaa g t 5

Bsa ' ag rtue
le arf Bar LtAd,

saaertiu H T. ACTIt A Oft.

, The Aacrieaa Abaaac far 1
'

Ari4 f IWiaAthp rUULUW. tMMlL ,
- For ltrut t

rjvas rooea trer or ssj- u- Ii b fa Irtt rate -- . Arsy
1 W lt.kl4J J, kL BWQIU.

NEW; PUBLICATIONS.
"

yV. T. BERRY & C03IPJlaT.
i, J, hATK JCs-- KECEITF.D

,The Attache in Madrid; .. ,
Ok x'

Sietches of the Conrt of Isabella K.
Cne Voiume 13 ro., btSpigrS. ' f

"It ia befeTel there h no other in axrr lanfrntgw
waioh tees, a s a aca a pi tur ol rtsua atra fpaaiare aa
this floes. The aatb r p- e et tbe Le qua location
for 0.0 preaJn. lim f , h a w. i. The Fpaaiar a ar a
prwod ple pr ado theii aouatry ai d hia ory ; pn od f
their traditions and p- - try; pr f ,i,rir . d romsacrs tail
chivalry; pr nd of tl eir ehticb t and thetr relgroo ; and
i r a if Ikefr wianaers and I abt t W th srek a aatiosi ib
AttaeherorJd leel a d-- ,p and sincere yn-pr by. Hitviol
to materiamtc as lo lie by the gSoM of a loo-re-

pietw in tho palacw ef the P... ia. . , ww .. thiDgroB-th-e
pnrate levre to I e p ,D.' e hai: fl ht; f ora Ike tsrootight

dan- c- of MjoeA a to the esnl ,n, of U.e Dochw o?Arra;
from Ih. Spari-- a ma dea to tb gto.fr
paintingt of Tit i, n, Telasqmm andMnrilla: aad ho Baa
put upon paper a I tka- - was y of rerorj, afc b cassw

nder b t n t ee.
But this ts nrt .itf. If, hs. et , i.nd poBtfcal nit

toey . f modern Ui. kk will nsalie ?pni-- h poltxo.
at d ?inih arucsbii as fawiiliar to tho av tr aa reaiter
at Ihe eonehnloey r.f hiaww ll:ir't" ard "s.fi Ttme
count given of M. e's of bis he-o- a, it not
the eat inter-s- U fc c apter in te work: assl the de-cr-ip loa
of tha R solnt.cn af !!-- , aad . f the flight ot Q eea Chris-
tina so t of the -- n Luis Labiot,b graphic, Inat uctivt aad
inereating.

I' is trident lh t the relat on of the author at tha ?p-t)-i-th

Court we-- e at once dele te aad rat nr. a e.
I I .

The C01 fldential Com e

, AAI'OLEOIV IJO.XAPAUTE,
'wimins Kicorist.f! jotfir.

SeieetrtI and Tranlted wi-- ep matnry Notes, frosa tho
.

' ''Memmrt du Ro J.etih"
To Tnick Tolumet. limn

We Cannot rm a c I ect idea of tliecharacferof the great
mind that awaed over neatly ihe whole continent of Europe,
without reading tliefe Letters, wl i. h, onlike oflioal eorrea-pomUn-

open to is the utmost t'icn.-h:-t and motives cfaa- -
tton of tbe writer, r ese letters bear apon every surdect.
and we see with shit a watchful eye be cared f ,r even tho
sm ,lle-- t thing A distinguished cntie has ote ve I in exam
ining the ear'y thee a, that "Biographer! will have ta a rile
their biograi hiotof ftapoteon over again."

III.
Mimlo XaI-T- o,

OR
Before and Behind the Curtain.

11 j 31 rs. 3IiMvaf.
Ore Elegant t'Jmo Vol me. Musltn.

Together with various other New Puh'ieationa,

Ji vr iti t iivt.u 11 v
VV. T. BERRY &. CO.

1W0 CHEAT HISTORICAL W0k.XS.

Macaulay's History of England, -
Complete In t our Vo nmes. fcejr d and A.u vu.a., liais.

and 9vo dd set ante y.

PRESCOTT'S HISTORY CF PHILIP II.
Two volt. S- - (k, Cloth.

For tile by

W. T. BERRY & CO.

irw Hot) K of Porms
BY L. VIRGINIA FREXCH.

Now rrai'y and for sa e hy

W. T. IIEKRV --la, CO.,
WIITO-VHISPER-

S:

a coLLixrrio.N of iE-Ms- ,
BY L. VIRGINIA FRENCH- -

E egantly printed in one volume, limo.. Cloth. Price t.

J. YORK & C0S LIST.
Macaulay's History of England.

A variety f P. intt Cheip E tit on and Full H miings.
VlLLAdt AND FARM CuITAUtd. Illustrated with ana

hunlred engravingt.
Tb-- O.d Homo tead. By Mrs Sir.rni.
The Itomestrad on the I'ill sn'e Py .Mrs. Holmes.
Kate W'.ston. By Jennie Dt Witt.
Jo- o Clifford.
CJoo.li and unsliliie By Reade, au bur of Pr g WofSngton.
Tbe Hunter's Feat
hrtdley'saciedPl int.
Modern Pi grmia. By the author of Peter Schlemihl U

Amerua.
The I'ay Star of Americas Freedom.
Koiw Nothing A In an c for fsM.
Maud, and otiirr sunt. By FrsnLon.
Tho Mystic. By Ba'ley, author of Peatua.
Kate funu.n : A Page ft ora Real Li'r.
Aspiration: An Aut.Mcg'aphy of (iiilhood.
Bepre'entative Wot en. Hy Ball a in.
Harprr's Story Bouks complete.
fcfiS Just received hy JOIIM OUC k CO.

Books on Farming', Gardening, Bollding.
F.i'HtVc Bt.K U rilKkAKM: A commit te (u dr 10

Ihe Farmer, Mewaid, Ploaaun, CalLe-saa- Stwpherd,
Fleld-aoi.e- c, and I'airy mtHl.

Latid e .pe Gardening and Rural Architecture. By A J.
Downing.

The Architecture of Country !!ouses. By A. J. Pownieg.
Rjdimrntt of Architect ire and Ku I .ing. By Bu kk.
American C t'aga uoi d.-r- . f Bullora.

y and Ru.lime ta of Arrhnce-ore- . By Burloek.
J- hn-oo- 's (iarilrn- - r' M- - tthly Tulume, complete ia 11 noa.
Ivan't bairy-woman- 't Mannnal.
Lieb g'- - Complete Worst 00 Chemistry.

For sale by JOHN I ORK k CO.,
fel l I Corner Union and Cherry streets.

BOOK LIST FOR ALL TO SELECT FROM.

iu:Li(;iot s works.
Th Communion Sabbath. ir Nehemiah a data, D D.

Christian Tuelim. By K. A. Thoa'pson, M. A.

Bible ia tb Family-- . By H. A. BeaHman, 0. 0.
Bible in the Counting" House. By H. A. Boardnwn, D.D.
Oreat QuMtiOU By M. A. Bardmaa, V. D.

All of I'untm ng.' Works; V'elher with many othert Bos
here meat aned.

Children's Hooks.
'tkCK.NTLT BECIIVgD.

A f w of whk-- tre
I.UlW Paul, tml other flortet; ,

Curious Nor ies at a nt Fair et,
Capt Geld i", or th : Three Paths;

Mrs. Tolien't Ti ght -- t ries,n n- -i tlog of
I. True '1'ieob at los aad lata;
t. Mad' tip fl-r- s,

S. The P. d.er of liut JUrkr,
4. Toe 0 il Oarret, part 1st;

8 The Old Garrer, pB ;

t. TheOdUa re , part Sid.

cuaaENT utehattjse or the cat.
Tiree Marriage; - Our Cou.' Id Ter. niea;
Sena and --eas.liilily.- Huh, the Quaker! DaugHter;

The H' meat-a-d an the IMlaHle; E as Tree Tales;
Lantuer. ; I moi aid of a Pastor;
ConS Wbtia Corropondei co of Napolaoa.

The aove list coo p a--s m'y a few i.f 'be worts thit msy
be area on ih-- i thoivtt of III ELM W. fMITU'

mat 11 Boo aViokttore, II Co leg t
Orungr's! Oranjr!!

1f C rVt jie 'y t.ranget, 'B prime eondit aiseivo4
this day. by V kjt.L A TbOMPSUM

l.t.'IO!-- .

On BOXES Fresh Sioty Leewns ; d rbs daw, hy
X.J Wt.sEti A THOMPHOS.

IJmndy Cherrip.
O r: BOIES Braady ClHiir.e.; .eeesvol this dty. by
LJ

II A I M".
flHA POX'S Prlra- - Rsts-n- s laer rsvralvrd 'hi

UU day.by nrj WISjtl A TH- 'BtPsV?!.

riD. SILX and LISLK TH1XAD GL0TES.
a or tawut o Kel, ei.k a-- d lisle ThreadAftTrRB overt too and eutur. fceceivad; and fcsr saia

ay J H MoilU '

tAT t5 rs E 0T7LD ES SZA.X SHXT
T CT re. vela e!a,eo 1 1 of I e J aatl oelrhrausl s.

J I a est -- ole. or wai hv J. H. MonlLL.

Ol.l. tllt.
ritlt sepo y f "o'lart, tat! ttylee and boot sjalt.

a II M, lsed aud a aie J. U. ktcfeUJa.

siiiut ikimitci.
TED this d.f, a hsnd-oa- ae of tVeotao,

RECKI Iiosb Utt ehiri. w M ityksa. Fr aalo ky

sa.rrh B J H IMsIW- -

Cep.of aUlaa aad 0'tswty-aVract- vosI asd Bar eala:; J a JBOSSISii.

iioiii: DiUHinuttK,
ate. Dee-oi- n. Ibsjs-st- e te" .be eea-a- p.

as. I swivod astd lar sake kg J U. JaohllX.

Ta.ram.ULX asd jatct goods.
awpply of Prr'aiory "- -, TjI PowderV Hair

APkMI m aeOasM-- a M ol Fat-e-y aa

as, h a, W-- rsj U4tf, Catwa. fu,ia Bagt, Parara, Car 4

Casrt.rwWMittts.tt kaKstvrJ awl r tale bp
t. li 4 lLU

Lad ea aa4 CcBlWawa't Furas b bv 8-- r.

ssarehtS ewraoe aad C dseje ek

Ale and Cider Pump.
IrS tt Use above with fcWer Tops, a e Tort

11V artiaae. for Base t
aarA J.6.IC BCBtlTBO!!.

. i - ' ', ?'Stiro for iale.
IHiTt Twetty Pre g- -d rNs. Br taia. Atsoaff lb

tAywa gv-- s CsrkeaaA tsrsitaa-s-S Blacaataithw

eaat tM . as ie--1 variety, oee.
ahaaaVea, iswli twW.PVATIi.

If SILl'Se.TXST ClU.t - .

A" J. O. are Ibc bsrew
1 VI. tvt-an- ( sMOorttasat os sm. tsrw rm
t Faar-- v tie mat at very --oawrod
' potiVe Baore, U aad U CasJate ausssi. lei


